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THE SIERRA G0URJTY BAfJK
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II. A. W0LF0RD,
Dimrict Attoruey.
First door fHt--

Oflit:

of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Km

HiElsboro,

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territoriul Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

II

t

Chuicb, Main Street,
Nfw Mexic

-

Hillsboro,

No.

37.

Atloriiey-itt-L- c

WILL H.. ROBINS.

Ml.'XK.'O
Will Hlteinl all the Com th in Sicira Coui,
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

General Merchandise

M'--

JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-Li-

r

NEW MEXICO
DKMING,
Will Trai tice in the Omits of New Mex
ico, Arizona anilTesas.

dry goods

CON HAH & OLIVER,

Groceries

V

W,

-

DKMINd,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay; Grain

Lawyers,

local character
known by all as Gil, went to

the general store in Fayville,
Mass , kept at that time by
Dexter Fay, to make
The amount
his purchases.
was 6S cent-?- and Fay tendered the clerk a ten dollar bill.
Change being scarce in the
store, as was often the case
during those strenuous times.,
the clerk passed him some
slips A paper with figures on
them to equal the amount of
Gil looked at
change due.
the change and then at the
clerk and slowly said, ''What's
all this?"
"Why, that is what we are
givingfor change now. When
you get a dollar's worth we
will redeem them," replied the
clerk, and Gil went out.
A day or two later Gil went
to the store again for some
tobacco.
The clerk passed
out the plug, and Gil put his
hand in his pocket and pulled
out a handful of pumpkin
seeds and handed them to the
clerk, saying:
"These are what I am using
for change now. When you
get a dollar's worth I will
them." Scrap Book.-- k
G-loiic-

,

required to register himself in
person, and if he didn't take
enough interest in crover.-men- t
to do that he should not
Then
be allowed to vote.
when he registers he should be
required to then and there..
.i.
ti
pay his poll tax, paying me
amount himself, thepajment
of this most righteous of a
taxes being an absolute essen
tial to suffrage. Then at votthe
ing time there should
full Australian ballot law, with
all of thetic':etsprir.ted onone
sheet, every enpy of which
should be held in the hands of
the election board and passed
tn the voter as he comes in to
be marked as he pleases in the
privacy of the booths, and deposited by his own hind. It
should be made a penitentiary
offense to seek to influence a
man's vote in any way whatever. Every candidateshould
Big Shops at CJovls.
be compelled to publish a
statement under oath of every
Since the burning of the
dollar he has spent in the
and what for, and if one Santa Fe shops at Am irillq,
it has been determined not to
cent of it has gone for any
rebuild there but to make the
form of corruption the office
Clovis larger. It is
s' ould be given to the next shops at
lowest vcaudidate. . who shows J the intention of the Santa Fe
to build' "a" line from Clovis-c;.nd proves a clean score.
Then after these things are Weatherford, Texas, in order
attended to there should be to get a short line from the
Gulf to the Pacific coast and
adopted a form ol the Illinois
when this line is completed
form of minority representation, by which the minority Clovis will be the end of diparty shall hive one represen- visions on the Santa Fe in
four directions. I twill be rhe
tative in three
The principle of taxation end of the Pecos valley line,
without representation in the and the end of the line from
territorial or state legislature the gulf to the main line from
is just as obnoxiojsas it is any Chibago to the coast and the
where else. These may stem end of divisions on the Eastlike drastic measures, but ern railway of New Mexico.
everyone of them are. unassail- The shops of the Santa Fe at
able in their rights and real Clovis will be among the larg-gerailroad shops west of the
of the ballot can never
purity
...
m
.
rr
i
j
is
eueeieu. Mississippi.
be attained uniu it
Of course it willnotbe effected
It was believed at one time
as long as the party boss con that
big shops would be built
trols legislation, but he is not
Belen
but the shops at Alalways going tocontrol things, at
and the best time to break buquerque, being only 31
away from him will be when miles distant, the Santa Fe
the great state oi rsew Mexi- officials decided to build big
co is formed. These ideas are shoos at
in order to
If they were handle the work from the
not political.
they would not be given here Texas line and the Eastern
for politics are never interjectletters, It is a railway in the same plant. It
ed
matter of good citizenship and is not ItkeJy that shops of any
good sense, and of propriety importance will be construct-e- d
name, so that the people may
at Helen,- Santa Fe Eagle,
be thinking them over against
the day when they wil be posLocation Clanks
sible. Ex.
.
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Our officers atid employees aie under bonds

.

'inlio lies
following
Pecos Valley
i
K. Mex. a hat he
Will Robinson, deems
as advisable for New Mexico
to have in the way of an elec
tion law which will maintain
e
at the polk:
First every man should be

.":

1;
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Election Law Needed. rmn Fay, a

The

FiiBt .National Bulk llailil n.',

fire-pro-

worjd; ;..
Our funds arPHfi ured by modern safes witli
by hold Up and burglary insurance;

iMew

Attorney at Law,

YbonipTvloiraey

,

,'

,1

1.

$2.00 Per Year.

Hillsboro, Sierra Couaty, New RJexlpo, Frltiay, DECEMBER 4, 1900.

is safe when Vp4;t?:1 in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIIU.SBRO.
'?
..'
because - , .,'
Our oflk'ersimd eniployopp are inen of stintling, integrity and conservavuult'is proteccted by every device known to Ihu bunk-in- g
tism; ;Our
.

L
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re-dee-

L Gatzert

Agent for I.

A Co.

Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

New

Las Gruces,

White Sewing Machine Company

ex

M

Room 2i, Arihijo Puildtnv
St. and Uailro.id Ave. l'rai tie
ire:ije Courta of Kew Aiexiou

C ji. ;rd
in tlie S

and Tux if.

cam-paig-

ELFEG9 GAGA,

mo .rrw.o
nine.
Save many a sick p ell

t!rV ?r Oil
A o&S
w
us w

4

m,

J

Attorney ami C'limoellor at Lnw,
NEW MK
Will 'IH p ' lit I' ill1 'IMP'l of ('Ollrf of

ALRUQUFIUfUK,

"

fcf

5

Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorrj and
ra Counties.
Deal
io Gold, Silver and
I

,i

BALLARD S

X

Siwi
.
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Coppi;-Mii:in- g

t'n'iperi'iPH iiVNew

'

LEE II. CREWS,

EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, if pha
wishes to save her children from serious sick rpclls. It contains absolutely nothing injurious, docs not condtip&to. Good
for ohildren as well as adults.
A oough often loads to consumption and ehould bo checked
immediately.

Notary Public,

'

Household Necessity.
writes: "I have used

vA

v

Texas,
family for the past
Syrup in my to
few years, and find it far superior
any other cough
taedlcino we have tried. Every household should do
supplied with this worthy remedy."

FRAMX I. GIVEN. M. D.,

:

The Delight of Children.
COUGHS,

CURES

COLDS,

til

WHOOPINu

Offli ic

SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

'

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
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aittrins

to and from ' Late SAUSAGES.
EQUS and BUTTER.
'kiirsoofo kif$: Kingston.
Nw and bomf 6rUb4 fitehi- and Coaches aid Gt
.
..!yj
Union Meat Market
FREP W. MlbTER,"Proprietcr.

Making close cpnaectioHi with
'

II

Miiler,' Post Office Drug Store.

m mm
-'

LiLl

Co, 1
-

Hillsboro

Snld and Recommended by

'V' Gee.

o
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.

orth Second Street.

2

sf.;
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F

Post Office Drug Store.

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard
Snow Liniment
...
;

N. r.i.

Hillsboro,

'' J. C. Sinith, Houston,
Ballard's Horehound
t
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-

HOREHOUND SYRUP.

t.i

Coin of

.

Cc

for sale

the Realm.

During civil war times

Gil-

-

t this of

.

said turn ot Firs Handrsd and Twenty
Dollars together with interest thereon
a cough, cold, sore throat or .cheet
from tha ftth day .of SaotamUr, A.
5. WO Bp to tha data of aale at the
don't delay a momenl jaoe
annum, aod tha
of 6 ftet tent,
rata
oioumona' tJoueh syrup iu a sore
cotUof said salt, lncludtrif tha publiremedy.
cation of this notlat and my opats and
For sale a,t the Poet OSce )rug
charfes for keeping aaid property and
my cosaiBlsalon for making said sale.
oioie.
ED TAFOYA,
pjuoty, JJew Mexico, lor trsnsiaiasion not .be outdone
.
A
by Missouri.
Notice of Bale.
hr.i'uh the IT. 8. Mails, at second drnu
Sheriff Sierra County, New fiexJoa,
At
It
whom
and others
Albuqoerqae,oo Tbanksgiv To W. P. Traves
New Mexican's prayers should be
tter.
First Pub. Oct.
concern: "
Pah. Nov.
may
Lsst
.
Jim
tbe
Mitohell,
log
night,
has
popa
as effectual as any "Pake" that
Notiee ia kerebvriyen: That, wh
A.
Alva
hartender
the
colored
la,r
ot
at
S6n the t6m any
September,
gone to mining by way of. tbe
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1009.
Notice at faia.
f) lonfi. in oortAta !ftuaa then Dsnd
throne of God. Kingston people ?ado, sbot bis wife in tbe head and in in the Dintrit Court Of the third To W. 7. Traves nd others if bom It nay
then committed suicide.
After Judicial piBtrict of the Territory ot concern.'
who own mines in Carpenter diet-riftlXaOTOIf.
Notice Is hereby rlfeat That, whereNew Mexico, within and top the Coan-t- y
stabbed
wife
Mitchell
his
are considering the propriety shooting
of Sierra, wherein J aTneS McVeigh as on tbe 26th day of September, A. D.
Siturdav's swow fall M the of sending a strong, healthy minis- himself with a batcher knife, then is plaintiff and W. F. Traves U defen- 1908. In a certain etc then pendlDf tt
dant, said cause beiror No. 948 of the the Distriu't Court cf tbe Third Jndlclal
heaviest over teen in Kingston ter, one that can be beard from nut his jthroat with a
Civil Docket of said Court, in which said District of the Territory of New Mexico,
Ibia time of year
mountain top to tbe valleys, into bread knife and then threw him nlaintiff sued the aaid defendant by at' within Snd for the ( ounty of Sierra,
tachment to ifecover the sum of Two wherein Will M. Robius if plain tiffand W.
."Doo." Stiver claims ihat thisia that district, and stay there tbe en- sen race aown in a oatn tnDam Hundred and Four Dollars, due and F. Traves ia defendant, aSd
catwe being
or said court,
from the said defendant to the No. 947 ot the (ft vi
ine woman owing
pot potato country. ,'Doo" used tire winter praying for tbe salva- drowned nimeeir.
t
niH nlaintiff.
waa tendered In which said plaintiff sued tbe aaid demodern methtxle to dig bia crop. tion of all interested, as well ss will eoover.
in said cayse in favor of said plaintiff fendant by attachment to recover the
0
and against the said defen 'ant for the sum of Five Hundred Sixteen aod
He blasted bia potatoes oat of tbe tbe deposits of lead and 2ino of
Dollars due and owing from the saJ4
WhenShake
um of Two Hundred and Four Dollars,
MiqhtHatxBeen
It was tbe that locality and
oUv wilb dynamite.
wisdom that
And whereaf the sheriff of Sierra Coun- defendant to the said plaintiff, judgspearesaid: "Aye, there's tbe rob," ty
beans
to
them.
in
lift
sentiment
s
will
create
aforesaid, sod prior to the entry of ment wat rendered in said cause io fa roe
Try
congress
way
onjy
we do not know for certain he was a'aid Judgment; uridexand
by virtue of a of said plaintiff aftd against the said
Jbenefioial to tbe entire mining in.
of the itch. Butone thing Writ of Attachment Usuedottt; of said ie:endant for the sum of Five Hundred
thinking
Dollars. And whereas
cause, had levied upon Sixteen
CarDentet nvinine district baa dnstry of that section. Tbe mines we do know and know it twenty Court in said
'
his cossesBion certain fthe Sheriff of Sierra Count T aforesaid.
and
into
taken
arall
to
are
ten
will
s
ab
in
worth
Hant
Cure
efprovide
expected
its
doubled
yecre'
population
goods aid chattels, property and
and prior to tbe entry or said judgment,
allow tbe minister eolutely, infallibly and immed
fects of the said defendant, W. K. under and by virtue of a Writ of Atand
decade
ia
since
It
rangements
justs
jvnre.
feet of iron track, tachment issued out of said Court in,
ately care any itching trouble Jthat Traves, to wit; 200
Frank
Suatear. moved over there tbe use of their cabins for services ever
one boiler, said
one
hoist
one
had levied upon and taken
engine,
r
to
:;
toe human cjut on heater, one electriccable,
"
olant complete, into catiM,
his possession certain goods and
and became s permanent resident. daring tbe winter. Tbe people iple. Happened
It's guaranteed.
one electric engine, one electric dyna- chattels,
and effects of the said
:
For sale at tbe Post Office prug mo, all the rubber hose pipe and pipe defendant,property
Oar apple crop was immense, here bave exhausted tbeir resour
W. F. Traves,
one oeiiows,
two
mine
buckets,
fitting",
and
the
of
one
hoist
feet
ces
200
iron
a
baa
in
footsteps
store.
track,
following
engine,
good
every one in Kingston
one anvil, all the blacksmith tools, one cable, one boiler,
one hearer, one
three machine drills, onegallpws frame, electric
winter's supply ou band. Apple of the Missourians they will now
plant complete, one electric ear
nouae, one niHUksnuiu awp,
snait
ineroilowiog is toe person ne one
kawn., gine, one t lectric dynamo, all the
l
iluuaplugs and pumpkin pie are appeal to tbe high court of heaven
one
sia Die, pipe wriiciici,
of tbe new braes band under tbe 25 chickens,
pipe ard pipe fittings, two mine
400 feet of lumber, 45
regular dishes on most Kingston for relief, prosperity and happiness.
one bellows, one anvil, all the
buckets,
difof
of
31
Marcellus rods of steel,
pipe
joints
blacksmith tools, three machine drills.
tables. Many evenings are pleas
A prominent divine has been leadership of Prof.
sizes.
ferent
one mllows frame, one shaft house, one
'
Marcelloa
Grady;
Cornets,
Grady
eacbew
cider
of
to
and
Wm.
And
J.
the
Bryan
antly spent drinking
whereas, by
judgment
blacksmith
urging
shop, one stable, pipe
Dean Alexander, Walter Black amnt vvuft in van.
one
wrenches,
barn, 25 chickens, 400 fe t
A
1
x
T
av
cracking ' walnuts. Tbe not crop politics and take op tbe ministry.
a
AA
npiL J
of lumber, 45 rods of steel, 31 joints of
well,
Roaenfeld,
George
Harry said attachment was sustained: And
was above tbe average tbia year.
claiming that be bas discovered
pipe of different sixes.
Bragaw; baritone, James St. Clair whereas, a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
And whereas, by the Judgment of said
will
that
in
bis
obaracter
points
U.
A.
waa on the 6th day of October,
Clyde lMoodgood, pharley
Court io said cause rendered on the 26th
T.
E
trombone,
tenor,
J.
Harned;
in
said
1908, Issued out of said Court
and Mrs. Sim Hole telo and easily make bim a second edition T. Cob
day of September, A. D. 1908, said at '
grove, Carl Cotnstock, Fred cause, directing the said Sheriff to sell tactiment was sustained: And whereas
of
the
There
J?aul.
baint
sposIe
the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- a
party of friends were banting on
ot Venditioni exponas was on
bew and Fincb; bass, Mr. LaMotte, Wilson perty and effects; Now, therefore the theWrit
been
considerable
bas
6th day of October, A. . D. 190S,.
snow
the
creek
when
pig- Cbiojkea
Vi
said W. F. Traves, and all others whom IMlinU UUt VI 04IIU WUII U eMMU VMt
Porterfield, Geo, Maxwell, Joe
pry for years what to do with our
storm came op.
it may concern are hereby notified that, Jirectingthe said Sheriff
to sell the
Rose
William
snare
not;
dram,
I. Ed Tafova. Sheriff of Sierra County. aforesaid goods and chattels,
ex:pre8identaf so that they would base
.
known
Mine
...
D.
snow
-. i , of
E.
Nixon.
.1
The
vt
tnat
will
New
at
t -property
tbe
the
is
dram,
Mexico,
jr
jit is reported
not bave to come down to sawing
situated
F.
Mine,
W.
as
tjie
Trayes
all
F.
others
whom
and
it
two feet deep on tbe level on the wood or
band
is practicing reujarly pow
Treves,
water. This idea
about one mile in a southerly direction concern are hereby notified that. I.may
Ka
carrying
and is making excellent progress from Andrews, and about one mile in a
At Kingston it is will solve that
main range.
Sheriff of Pierre. Copnty, hew
question, make
Jsfoya,
from
Placers,
direction
the
will at tbe Mine known as the
westerly
two feet o! enow fejl
ander tbe able leadership of Mr Sierra
probable
County. New Mexico, on the 10th W. r . Traves Mine, situated aboat baa
reapherB0Ut of every one of them
me
muoh
Vtbe
who
isoneof the bestknqnn day of November, A. - iwjb, at
of it as well as
storm, bat
during
mile in a southerly direction from An
It is a Grady,
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of aaid day drews, and about one mile in a
melted as fast as it fell, yet Bun
En.
leaders
tbe
band
ip
country.
text and a calling that wfll never
expose for sale and sell for cash to the direction from the Placers, Sierrawesterly
Counin
knee
was
it
highest bidder therefor, the aforesaid ty, New Mexico, on the IQth day vf Noday morning
deep
vear .oat and allow these men a terptiBe.
efand
and
goods
chattels, property
vember, A. D. 1908, at the boor of ten
streets,
chance to display these abilities
NYK DlBsil'oiNTs "Many ex fects, or so much thereof as Will be o'clock A. M. of said day expose for Sale
to satisfy the said sum of and atil for cash to the hlitbptt bldd .
'luankagiving passed off pleas and do good unto all men. The teutuvely sdvertieed remedies are necessary
Two Hundred and Four Dollars to therefur, the aforesaid goods
chatwith interest thereon from the tels, property and effects, or ee much antly. '.There was no publioont eduoation and conversion of tbe failures when put to the test, Hoot's gether
D.
26th
of
A
1908,
September,
thereof as will he
to satisfy,
people would be a LisbtningOil isaoexoepUon. Con up to day
pouring of tbe people, b,ut there American
the date or the sale at the rate of the said sntn of Fivenecessary
Hundred
Sitteea
never
is
in
it
fidence
misplaoed
were several pleasant family and crown to wbiob the presidency is
6 percent, per annum, and the rosta of and 64tlQ0 Dollars
together with interest
follows
it
of
never
the
said
including
publication
suit,
thereon from the 26'b day f Septem
private dinners that were excellent. only a cipher. The yor)d needa a disappointmAnt
use.
t is sorely tbe grandest em this notice and my chanrea for keeping ber. A. D. 1908. up to the date of tbe ssla
not
take rank with revival, tbe people of America
bey may
ergency emedy now obtainable said property, and my commission lor at the rate of sis per cent, per annuel,
J Darkest America," or the
and the costs of said suit, including the,
reformed For cuts, bump, sprains, aches a Dd making said sale.EU TArUl A.
goblers ehould be
this notice
and. my chart
publication of
N.
no
. warn
M.
heriff
know
I
- t
of
1
sierra
better
and.
County.
and
George
Jed JptQ a. broader
fqual."
pains,
gorgf but.to.fbo.Rarlipipanta tbey
miu
inuinnT,
first rub. ilejt.
were most enjoyable, contentment light. JJryan and Koosevelt would K FAdfJock. DDGtbaiBi Olr
r.V. TArOYA,
For sale at the Post Office Drug Last Pub. Nov.
and happiness combined.
be champions from the start, let
Sheriff of Sierra County, li. If.
Store.
First Puh, Oct. 9 08.
Notloa of Bale.
When Teddy reaches Africa we them go forth as apostleB, the
Last pub. $pv, 0. '
whom
W.
To
and
Traves
F.
others
it
a
will follow. It is great
may expect the story of D,aniel in people
may concern:
60 YEARS'
Notice is hereby given: ihatwnere-tbe lion's den to be relegated to opportunity, to grand to let pass,
V EXPERIENCE
w
on the 26th day ot September. A. Notlceof Entry of
as
to
to
mf Kinf.
would
obvjous
Tayvnflta
forget. Tbey
the back yard. When the natives
!)., 1D0H, in a' certain cause than pendnew
mexiooaxon,
awaken
dormant America aid
ing in the District' Court of the Third
see a nun punphing the lions oot
Notice is hereby given that the under- Judicial District . of the Territory of signed Probate
with
sbnke
new
the
globe
Judge in and for tha
thought
of their den with a "stick, they oan
ssevr mexico. wiinm ana ior me coun the
of Sierra and Territory of
County
and
and
salva
eternal
H.
A.
of
wherein
is
Wojfard
everlasting
ty Sierra,
New Mexico, pursuant to and by vir-exolaim, "I, Theodore Roosevelt,
plaintiff and W. F, Traves is defen ture of tbe provisions of the act of
of the tJniied States tion of the great masses of men
Tnaoc Maims
dant, said cause, 'being No 946 of the Congress entitled An Act for the reliefDESICMS
Civil Docket of said Court, in which of citizens of towns
is behind the club." Let'em war! and women throughout the length
lands of tha
CopvnratfT Ac
the said plaintiff sued the said defen united btates under upon
and breadth of tbe land.
certain ctrevm- to
recover
the
dant
said
attahement
by
The repent heavy fall of snow
stances, passed May 23, 1884, and
sum of
and t wentyr Dot amendments
Five Hundred
.
,
thereto, haa entered, in
3
seems to have livened people op, 3C3
iars, que ana owing irom vne saia ae-- f the United states Land OSes at Las
Andrews.
4 Co. toll
CJajority
Kuequ UM tCrtmih Moan
endant to the aaid plaintiff, iudsrment
New
the foUosrins;
Jt even made the ladies bestir
tofcM naUct. Hhoo chrg. In tb
was rendered in said cause in favor of Cruces, lands Mexico,
in 8erra County,
said plaintiff and against the said de New Mexico, situated
Aooording to what is said to be
(.he no selves and tbey; ate bpsy plan
t:
fendant for the sum of five Hun'
The South half of the North-wening tor a Ubristmas entertainment theofScial count of the delegate vote
and Twenty Dollars. And quarter and the South-weeulntlon ot mar hmu: feu"4!-- ,
dred
Bold
L
:
raw
fnur
quarter of
Hoathi,
Mexioo
oast
New
in
3rd
on
tbe
of
of some kind, there is no, reason
the Sheriff
whereas
of Sierra (vortn-eas- t
of Section Eighteen
quarter
f.;u
to
and
the
aforesaid,
County
prior
(18) in
Sixteen (16), South.
why the fine Christmas tree and en- last November, W. II. Andrews
Bmoobl
entry of aaid judgment, under and by Katare Township
(81 Weut. eoatalnininv
Eight
tertainment of last year cannot be majority is 383. Andrews re
virtue of a Writ of Attachment issued Ninety (90 acres, and beinir settlA
out of said Court in said cause, had le- and
equaled in this year of grace. Al- - ceived 27,605 votes, Larrazolo re- occupied as tha towneita of Kingsvied upon and taken into his pos ton in
1763- said County and Territory, and
1615
and
Lists
we
well
ceived
aware
are
and
Metoalf
received
some
that
27,217,
'
and
session
certain
prochattels,
goods
fhoagb
4.. 854 a.
61178.
entered as aforesaid in behalf of the
- i ..
.i.
Mid
the
nd
effects
of
defendant,
perty
thereof.
of oar people care but little about 1046, Two scattering votes were
t:
One Air Com- occupants
ty, F. ravee
R. E. M,
Bach
and
every person or association
on
of
ooun-tcast
from
account
Christmas
its being
both ooming
Grant
pressor, Ope Storage Tank, one Elec- or company of persons claiming to be
Restoration to Entry of Lands In tric
one
one
boiler,
complete',
plant
an occupant or occupants or to hara
National Forest.
marred with so manjr "'pagan meThe vote oast this year is 10,- NOTICE is hereby given that thelands Hoisting Engine, and all the fittings possession or to be entitled to the occur
mories'' and look qpon it as "no 000 over two years ago. Two oVscrilMxl
menabove
now
and
the
connections
bel w, iti braving 150 a'rs,
pancy or possession or sucj! "and , or.
the Uila National Forest, New tioned items; two Air. Hammers and to any lot, block, share, or parcel
fetter than a heathen festival" let years ago the delegate vote stood within
one sinaing pump.
M xico, will be srbject
to settlement anus ior uie same, .iwl
.11 AlhJr'n
UJS tlUf
n
us all pall together (or 1909. as follows: Andrews 22,915; Lar and
'".V "
entry under tbe provisions o' the Irtv Fnln
aeSite.
not
tead laws of the United States
W by
inn?one58rine
It was Gy tyarma'n who said that razolo 22,649., Metoalf 291. This homer
n.t the act ct June 11, 1906 (34 Stat, fore
sign a statement in -.writing, as pre
yGod made tbe mountains," and year Larraaoio oarrieu o ui lue uo 233), at the United States land ornce at
c- -' scribed
And
i-t7 !zT.
said Court in said cause rendered on the of the particular parcel or parts of
that sentiment alone is enough for ooonties in the territory, follow Us Cruces. Nw Mexico,wason Jan. 5, 26th
1909. Any settler who
actually
day of September, A. D., 1908. aaid lands in which he, she or they
us who live and die in tbe heart of ingisthe majorities by counties; and
And claims or claim to have an interest, ant)
in good taith claiming any of saiJ said attachment was sustained:
Venditioni Expona uie snecinc runL inurait rr
a Writ of
tbe Ulaop range tq go d,own into Majorities for Larrazolo; Cbavesi lands for' asrricoltoral purposes prior to whereas
Ammw
T
A
tttt.
A
.n
therein to which he, she or they ciairaa
1, luQu, and bas not abandoned
Colfax, 52.
Eddy, 684. January
same, has a Drefereuce ncht to make a 1908, issued out of said Court in said or claim to be entitled, which statepar pockets and otherwise assist in 562.
entry for the lands actually cause directing tha said Sheriff to sell ment duly signed as aforesaid, shall be
providing some recreation that will Grant, 492. Gqadalope,92. Lena, homestead Said,
lands were listed upon the aforesaid goods snd chattels, pro- delivered to said Probata Judge art thin
occupied.
interest every one, especially tbe 120. Otero, 105. Quay, 543 the applications of the. persons menperty and effects, now therefore the the aferesaid time.
And you are hereby furtner netM
said w. Jr . Treves, and all otn.rs wnom
below,
preference
children, ijt it one tme in be Roosevelt, 765. Rio Arribs, 242. tioned
.
. I ' have ilVi
.
, ... . who
concern are hereby notified that that all persons faiW eo, a tigm
it
ricov
may
may
as
prior
individual
ngnisuojecivoi.no
128.
San
Tor sucb settler, provided suc.h sttfer or
sems to Sierra,
Joan,
L Ed Tafoya, Sheriff of said Sierra deliver such aUteraentvritWn tha tSsaa
year that tvery
mine
knows at 0ie specified herein, shall be forever barred
ia qntfifled to make Vomestead
County, wilt, at the
be nearer sis xsuow oeiogt man renoe,38.3, Total, 4,234.
Majori
and the preference right is' exer- W. F, Traves Mlh$ aiuated abous one o! ell right to claim or recover aock
entry
other'
Andrews
seems
for
It
710.
ties
at
Bernalillo,
;
(hat
dajr.
cised prior to Jan, 5, 1909, on which mine m owiuwro: a'ltfuoa xrom An- land or (anda. or any interest ar attato
any
bia particular time of the year Dona Ana, 179..
Lincoln, 54. date the lands will be subject to settle- drews, and aboat one mile in a Weet- - taereu or any part, parda
ment and
by any qnalifiedterton. terly directioa from the Placers. Stem
Mora, 212. 8n-doY- l, The lands entry
our better nature is in the ascen- McKinley, 126.'
are as follows: TheNW; H of CMnty, new aextco. at ua iMorof ten
Dated this 11th day af
'
San Miguel, 704. RW. M, Sec. 25, T. 14 8., H. 9 W N. M. o'clock A-- M on the iota day of No- A. V. WOB.
6&
dent, and that we are nearer kin.
MM listed
the application of Henry vember, 1908, expose for sale and sell
ESPERIDIOSf TAFOTA. .
Socorro, 143. J. Helton,upon
drsd jaat then than st spy other Santa Fe, 288.
of Hi!lsiom, N. M. Tbe for cash to the highest bidder therefor.
Probate
Jadj. Sierra Cewr,
"
S.
of NE. yA of NE. H. Ihe 8E. H of the aforesaid goods and chattels, proTaos, 241. Union, 161.
tjme.
and
N W. 4 ol hk. hi, the ow. 4 oi ssn
thereof.
. perty
effects, ores much
first pah. Sept.
Total, 4,672.
aatt
tike
$he 6E. H of N W. H, SecUon 23, T. 16 8., as shall be paces
Qa Thanksgivib day the minis.

SJorra County Advocate.

ters of Joplin and Webb City, Mo
i
lifted up their voioes in prayer,
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
and prayed for congress in its wis
dom to place s stiff tariff on zinc
Tbe Sierra County Advocate is entered
oreeLaod to maintain tbe present
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, 8ierrs
tariff on lead. New Mexioo should

Stop That Cocan

If you have

-

--

application of freeman
of Kingston, N. M.
Ftta Psmrrr, Oomtnlssloner of tbe
Oenertl Labd Offlw. Approved October 10, 1908, FSams Acacs, First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
First Pub. Oct!
.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,
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Monthis.
Three Month.

Mouth..........
Copls.,..,

Get ready for hrjatnu.
The county jail it now without a
Jtsnaot.

The deer ebootiog season .closed
jUst Monday.
Mr. B. M. Turner returned
Tuesday from a business trip to

ngle.
.CJark, of

Mrs. Cha

Sylvenite,

js visiting her sister, Mrs.

t. 0.

PIsramons.

has purchss,
Joho fciohajdson'a herd of oat.
and raaoh improvements on
Trujillo creek.
Mrs. . A. Anderson returned
yesterday from a trip to Meeilla
Peso.
Perk and
M. Loogbottom

d
itle

Dittriet Attorney fl.

Wo!.
ord left Wednesday axornjog for
.Socorro on roaxt business,
Mre. 0. . Titnt offtake Vmlley,
and Mrs. Titaa of Sily.er City.
4to?e over from Jyake Wednesday.
Arrrngemeotg are on the way
A.

lor a Christmas tree and entertain

pent at the

Cburpb on

JJuiou

.Christmas.
G.

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

-

Order

4w

by

MaN

slyta aapeclai Attention

PrMcrlpUene Cemeeuntfea' Day an4 Hghs

NIW Mexico.

H'LLSBORO,

ADVaSTISINO BATES.

on issue
f 1 00
2 00
,Ooe inch one month,...,
12 00
jDna inch on year.
Locals 10 cents per lino each insertion
20 ceuts per line.
Local write-up- s

0ne inch

p.

fnr men vhr tril
Levi Strauss & Cos

:.mt nctt in Uj wortjJ
oat (uO ul aatectcjl
tit Mia4 that .

2 00
1 1$
70
25
10

Mix

Single

7

Overalls

iTBB.

sussjpairno?

One Year .Vvv

'

1008.

FRIDAY, 0CCCMBCR4,

jOne

v

Paoor of Sierra County.

Offlfttsri

J

Proprietor.

P. Johnson, formerly of this

in
place, ha opened op Jao
Bee
his use; advertise,
El Paso.
ment elsewhere.
Mr. William
Tburr6ndj who
ill
jx& been
for soma days,
quite
ttt Wednesday morning for south-

f

ern California.
J. M. Webster left yesterday
kcwkus a art. vj- nu
uiuruiag iua
lad meeting of the board of rs.
gents of the A. A M. college.
Mrs. Martin, of pijphillo, Sierra
county, formerly Miss Stella Fall
of this city, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Pollock. Silver City Enter,
prise.
-

from the new strike.
Last week we mads mention of
the arrest of 8beriff Ed. Tafoya at
the instance of one Jesus Ortego,
who claimed that Sheriff Tsfoya
beat htm over the bed with a re
volver one evening about ten days
ago. In the item we stated that
the trouble arose over some diffi
culty that bad previously ooeorred
between Dan Tafoya, brother of
8ueriff Tsfoya, and Ortego. yes
terday, Sheriff Tafoya informed us
that that part of the story was in
correct, that the trouble between
him and Ortego did not originate
from that source. Sheriff Tafoya
also informed oa that Or tea o has
withdrawn the case againat bim.
.

The snowstorm that commenced
here last Friday morning proved
to be one of the hoayieet that has
ocoorred here for many years,
Snow fell steadily all day Saturday
and a foot or more of the "beauti
ful" covered the ground by the
time the storm oeaaed. Fred Mis
ter and sepen passengers bad the
time of their Uvea Saturday afternoon. The stage left Lake Valley
thirty minutes late and when tbey
bad reached a point about a mile
and a half thia side of Chas. Cox's
ranch tbey were compelled to re
tract their steps to the Cox ranch
where tbey remained (ill next
There was a foot or
morning,
mors of enow on the ground and
a blinding snowstorm accompanied
by a dense fog made it .impossible
to beep the road, even in daylight.
Saturday night when the 'eoach
was far behind time two different
searching parties left tojrn to look
for the coach, Some cot as far as
Oak Springs and some only got as
ar as the S. L. C, ranch and turn
ed baok, having difficulty in get
ting back to town. At 10:30 Sunder moyniog, ju8t as another
searching party was starting out to
renew the hunt for the ooach that
pehiole hove iu sight much to the
delight of all,
The Ready Pay mill was busy
grinding ore for a few days this
,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Gage, fiss
5onslt
ysnoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Throop and Mr. John week.
Tbroop hare . returned from a
Mr. Geo. 7, Moeok, of Rainier,
month's ooting on the Seco.
Oregon, was a passenger on Son-day- 's
snow-boun- d
The fliltscber Bros, recently
Mr,
coach,
in
and
a
Moeck is a mining partner of Mr,
new eoglne
shipped
pomp which tbey wfU install on Wpj, Thurmond who left this week
pne of their placer claim. Tbey for California, Mr. Moeok, who is
will oowater a shaft eighty feet 71 years of age, is ss bale and
deep and proceed sinking for bed hearty as most men of 50 j he mined
rook where they expect to develop with Mr, Thurmond in Colorado,
in 1861. The two veteran miners
good pay dirt.
are prospecting a lead proposition
Mr. Chas. Curtis, who with J, 0.
in Mineral Valley, some two
Plsmmons, has some valuable miu.
miles nqrth of town. Timbers are
fog claims at Baobita and By Ira. now
being hauled to timber a abaft
pits cams from the latter place 00 feet deep.
Sunday aooompanted by his daogh.
Don't forget the farewell dance
tar, Uri.Cbas, fJlsrk. While Mr.
Curtis ssys Bylyanits is a good for Mies Mary Louise Now land,
'b, Hir-c-h
fttnap be believes that business is Sitcrdsy.
New Xoaas goods at the Eva 0.
Overdone.
Store, Make
Ellsworth Bloodgood, of Kings? Disioger Jewelry
selection early, while the
ton, has left at thia o$os a piece of your
stock is no broken.
hirfh grade ore frpm bis O. K,
People down from Kingston remine. Tee ors Is from a new
Strike toais in the face of a nsw port s good rain there yesterday
that lasted an boar,
working tMse between 150 and
160 feet io length. Previous ship-mee-ts
At a meeting of the local lodgs of
of ors from this property Masons last night the following of,
gave retorts of from IfiOO so l.JQQ oQcers were elected: J. M. Web,
09901 sliver and ooe ooooo gold ster.W, M; John DisiDger. S. W;
per ten, apd the ore in the tunnel Walter Bamill, J. W; Tbos. Mor,
Niog of thf same eharacter Mr. pby, Secretary; W. H. Buoher,
$loodoo4 sipeeta good returns Treasurer; D.T.Richardson, Tyler.

I"

T. C. LONG

Messrs. Lockwood, Endioott and
Reid are now full fledged Masons,
having taken the third degree of

DBALER IN

the oider.

DRYG00DS,GR0CERIES,PnOVISIOJS

flout Legislature

MAY,

will fee

The next legislature
of the

composed
members:

PRODUCE

.......

MINERS' SUPPLIES

following
MILLSiOHft

Democrats in the house:
F. J. Davidson, G, E. Moffit,
James MuUins, C. L. Brice,
M. R. Baker
Republicans
C.
house:
in the
J . Roberts,
Benjamin F. Brown, A. C.
Pacheco, A. S. Bush'cevlts,

W. H, Blattman, H.

GRAIN AND COUNTRY

NIW MIXIOO.

General Merchandise

Martin-

ez, Price Walters, R. L. Baca,
E. A. Miera, Silvestre Mira- bal, Jesus C. Sanchez, Powell
Stackhouse, Julian Chavez,
W. D. Tipton, H. M. Sweezy,
A. A. Gallegos, Zacanas Valr
dez, Melquiades Chavez and
Santiago Garcia. Democrats
in the council : J. N. Upton,
John Y. Hewitt, W. D. Mc- Bee. Republicans in the
Eufracio Gallegos,
council:
fuan Navarro, L. Bradford
Prince. Charles A. Spless, M.
C. Meehem, T. B. Catron, P.
Hanley, C. A. Baca and fc.s
'
teben Baca

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifl

t.

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company In Sierra

I

County

DRY GOODS

5

will stand
28 republi
cans, a majority of 20 for the

00

The legislature
and

8 democrats

Certainly Fair

Of

I

teller, Miller

repubhcons.-w-Hagle- ,

troubles
per- -

humanity ta subject to none
LpacsDseiJ more acute distress and
more frantic efforts for relief than
many forma of itching skin troob
les. We will tell you remedy that
rarely ever fails Hunt's Cure.

Co.

Like Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
.

te

M

One bos is absolutely guaranteed
to core a.iy one case of itching
trouble no matter what the name,
If it fails, your mone is cheerfully
refunded.
For sale at the Post Office Drug

Maipdl Timniss

Mces!

Store.

C

P. JOHNSON,
A,ttoiney-at-L-

w,

SPECIALTIES

R. R. Damage Casec, New Mexico Mining Cases,
326 Trust Building.

El Paso, Texas,

At the Poet Office

CANDIES,

Netiee for Publication.

(Publisher.)
(Department of the Interior
uces, N.
U. 8. Land Office, at Laaa Crtnu

THE R.

M.f

ILsalcA

1

rivan that Amaada
Nntim
Sherman, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who, on
Aog. 18, 1903, made Homeateaci
SWK A
No. 3715, for E
BEX 8ection 34, Township 16 &, Range
c
ft W., N. M. Pr. Meridin, has filed
of intention to make Final Five Year
Vmnl tn Mtahlinh claim to tha land
above described, before J. M. Webster,
Probate Clerk;, Sierra Uouuty, Si, M., at
Hillsboro. N. M.. oa the 15th dar of
!

$

tiArnhv

J. JOOOOn STORE.

VaIIav.
--

TImo

m

MavIha

,

(

ft

;

appii-catfo-

no-ti-

December, 1008.

I

I V

Call At

Jewelry Gtere

11

IiVUIKI

AJI

1 ATTIH,

Kegister.

First Pab. Nov. 13.
Last Pub. Dec. 11.

O

GREEN ROOM

Fins Wines, Liquors and Cif ars,

--

Claimant names as witnesses :
TV M. Ivtnirhottnm. of Lake ValleT. K. M.
H K Hal
of Hillahoro. N. M.
M.
John G, Dawson, ot Hillsboro,
Qeorge Meyers, of Hillsboro, N. M.

THE

Qood 01 ab Boom

When Yon Want

Watches. Cleeks.

Jewelry,

Cllverwaro-Neveltle-

Etc.

s
V

mm

in

ik i i

11111

ERRA
COUNTY

1

rr
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ALAlr,,

TEA FORI),

H.

THEWOBLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHJ

LK?HT RUNNING

' r

Junt OpeneJ. Nej' aiul Cu!f.i!.:to.

and FeedSt .ble.
ivrry
i
i..--

Fine Wines,

i

Srw Mexico.

i

-

E. E. BURLiNOAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE " LABOBA?ORr
in Cotorado.1866.

Ar
iKitabllahed
will receive prompt and
Melted ndAt.rd
9

NEW MEXICO

1736-173-

n rr--

2

If you want either a Vibrating Bhuttle, RUry
Sewing Machine write

TOM nUBPHY,

Many sewing
quality, but the

Propr.

Sew Home it made

I

to wear.

Our guaranty never runt out

Sold by Mulhorlecd dealers
FOR SALS BY

I

AJ

SAFE, DURABLE

Health, Wealth and Beauty

AND

TO

t.: h nn(! dr.scrlrtton m'
;r opinion free ejhtnhar an
.nddoSft'ai. Handbook on
. ,CI :
t.'l.lent apeocj foraennrliiB palJiils.
4 Co. receive
taken through Mu.;ci
mitice, wli.liont olmrge, m the
.

,

Jintcricaw.
renjific
I.nw.t
if illnrtrntea

PiSTOLS

...

Br

ACCURATE,

In every town
and village
diJ mav be had.

is an accurate rifle and puta every shot
where yon bold it. Weight 4 J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Rim Fire.

DANIEL TAFOVA
Proprietor.

weeltly.

journal. Tetiuf.n
.ii'illia.tL Soldbyall riwrteHlerr.
SGIfl Mdwajr,
gW YOP
F 8t Washlr.Kton. 1).

"J

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

ts Minera Resources

!.:ir.N3 A.C.

...

nly

lrl

...l.S
Uii

ALL
RIFLES AND
( OUARAMTCIO

PRiCt:

.
. $6.00
.
.
8.50
Sight,
Where those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
Hue
(or catalog describing comp!- and containing valuable infonnaiicj to
shooters
No. 17, Plain

Mihing.

nTTd

u

MaM.
Orange,
machine! are made to ell recardlese of

STEVENS

....

EXPERIENCfc.

Tie

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

and is noted for its

pre IjnGxfiaustivc and practically unex
field
plored and presents an excellent
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the i..'mineral xones that have
now be?
jbcen unexplored In the past are
f$ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, airge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

I

J
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or purchased.
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Situated in a

SsmiTropal Innate

Tests-- 100

Concentration

Liquors aril Cigai
Is

1

Sliver Bunion

Gold 06

Sights,

No. 18, Tir

Pool and Biliiads.

Jjjj

Hillsboro,
TO
Mre

A

The
f. 0.

J. Stevens Arms aid Tool
'.
i CHICOKE FALLS,

Co.
MASS.

"

"

ROSS.

VI

Ante

j

by
Standard
1Co- -

I

mat. rnakgs your

horses glad.

B

I

M.

s:. ihiuxint, H mi Co., N.
IIiTiOit, lS.M.
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branded
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Ludder ou riprht thih.
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oo jeft jboulder,
N ou left
aJiannuiii
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to be
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IICHTENSTBN BROSA
2n5 STOCKTO.V ST. (Jl

S
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Iuore

II. A. IUNGElt
Kango noar Hillsboro, N. M.
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LEAD, IRON AND ZINC

-

flXU,

Eai" merka over

mm, sdilver, cqpper

TH conntct-

C

half crop Jench

TH crop each ear.

ear,

H. A. RINQEK,
F. 0, Aildrens, H U.sboro.
New Mexico.

occt

unn

Sieira Co

H!1

thf

BOWELS

Its Cattle

reaular. healthy moemot of
Jay, you r." III or will be. Keep yonr
welt, r,rce.ln the ihapeof via
emooth.
VVntphiTlo
lnKerou. The
polon.t
keeping the bowel!
y
r.low'mSU
perfect
leer aid clean WW take

u

write a letter to Jones
of his.
enclosing a statement
.
i l
account. The letter shouid be in
purple copying ink, the statement-in black record, the credits.in red.

70U

a

,

U1

teng

They are the natural
fiome of all range Block. Cattle, Horses,

VH

V

.A.

a

and Coats thrive
throughout the year.

The

KWTri-Chiom- c

CANDYV I
SeM

ft

ft

eft

Will

UO

It all vvnu

it quickly, neatly, and correctly.

are unequaled
Sheep

n

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Taete Oood. Vo Ooa
rieaeent. Palatable. Potent.
10.
BRk.n, Weeloa. or
eaaiple, ead bjjoklet
box. write tor free urlj.

vigorously ftrer

"1"

AddreM

ITIIUN

BK1IDT

fOBPAST.

fHiriOO er

TOME.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Ttn?MW Company
.
.Syracuse, H. Yv

Ths Smith Premie

..: ;
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